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EarlyCare:
The Behavioral and Cognitive Science
of Personalized Engagement 
for Early Childhood Health, Language and 
Literacy Development 



Areas of Expertise:

• Patient and Provider Education and 
Engagement

• What Makes People Tick?  Digital to Human 
Motivation, Activation and Persuasion

• BehavioralRx®, The Science of Precision 
Health

• 8M Patient Lives
• Underserved Urban and Rural Communities

• Fun Fact:  Mom of 3 voracious readers – and 
that’s about their only commonality!
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Shelley Schoenfeld
Chief Marketing and Client Services Officer



“The highest rate of return in early 
childhood development comes from 
investing as early as possible, from birth 
through age five, in disadvantaged families. 
Starting at age three or four is too little too 
late, as it fails to recognize that skills beget 
skills in a complementary and dynamic 
way. Efforts should focus on the first years 
for the greatest efficiency and 
effectiveness. The best investment is in 
quality early childhood development from 
birth to five for disadvantaged children and 
their families.”

James J. Heckman
NOBEL MEMORIAL PRIZE WINNER IN ECONOMICS, 
EXPERT IN THE ECONOMICS OF HUMAN DEVELOPMENT
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Treat the Person, Not Just the Disease

The Science

BehavioralRx®

 Behaviors

 Emotions

 Cognition

 Human Factors

Medical Science

 Biology

 Chemistry

 Anatomy

 Physiology
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BehavioralRx
Cognitive and Behavioral Science Methods

Influence Technology Activation through shared decision making

Anchoring Technology Cognitively connecting a desired action with an existing everyday activity.

Wonder & Wander Technology Activation by increasing memory persistence and recall via mental and physical 
activities that stimulate necessary neuroreceptors 

Reduction Technology Activation through simplifying

Tailoring Technology Activation through customization

Nurturing Technology Guided motivation 

Environment of Need Technology Intervening at the right time

Conditioning Technology Reinforcing target behavior



Treat the Person, Not Just the Disease

The Behavioral Science
and method of how patients 
are engaged is as important 
to outcomes as the medicine 
and clinical protocols.



Human Factors Data Input

ePRO Practical/Social, Family, Emotional, Physical, Spiritual Problems

Behavioral Anxiety, Coping & Fatigue 

Medications Symptom & Toxicity Management

Co-Morbidities Medication Management and Mental Health

Social Determinants Child, education, transportation, housing



Social Determinants of Child & Family Development

Economic Stability

Employment

Income

Expenses

Medical Bills

Support

Neighborhood 
& Physical 

Environment

Housing

Transportation

Safety

Parks

Playgrounds

Walkability

Education

Literacy

Language

Early Childhood 
Education

Vocational Training

Higher Education

Food

Hunger

Access to Healthy 
Options

Community & 
Social Context

Social Integration

Support Systems

Community 
Engagement

Discrimination

Health Care 
System

Health Coverage

Provider Availability

Provider Linguistic 
& Cultural 

Competency

Quality of Care

Health Outcomes:
Mortality, Morbidity, Life Expectancy, Health Care Expenditures, Health Status, Functional Limitations

*Source: The Henry J. Kaiser Family Foundation



• “(This program) supports me by helping me know what I'm 
feeling physically and mentally is pretty much par for the 
course.”

• “Everything is perfect and even helps us in Corona time 
madness anxiety.”

• “You are all working very hard to assist in accessing and 
navigating services during these difficult times. We thank 
you and appreciate your kindness and patience. Thank you 
again.”

• “My daughter-in-law just had a baby. She loved and continues 
to love it. She says that she knows how to be a good 
parent, but let's face it, she is very busy. The reminders 
from EarlyCare are great. Both she and her toddler are 
benefitting.”

Improving Outcomes for Parents and Children:
Patient and Caregiver Feedback  



“Tell me and I forget. 
Show me, and I may not 
remember. Involve me, 
and I’ll understand” 
– Native American Proverb
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BehavioralRx®

The Science of Precision Health

8-year old apple cutting

Fostering independence

Nurturing confidence

Reassurance leads to 
comfortably expressing 
vulnerability

Influence/Collaboration

Partnership for success
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EarlyCare



• Designed to encourage proper early 
childhood (age 0-8) health, wellness, 
language and literacy development

• Opt-in program available to parents 
and caregivers

• Age-appropriate resources based on 
baby’s birth date

• Educational text messages with links to 
resources that deliver deeper content and 
videos on reading and verbal interaction, 
parent/child engagement and play, child-
rearing best practices, health and well care
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EarlyCare
Program Overview



Top 5 Guiding Principles
Program Overview

1. Engagement approach considers the parent/caregiver’s 
lifestyle

2. Communications support the needs and desires of the 
participant to build trust, credibility, and reciprocity

3. Create predictive care models that correlate parent lifestyle 
activity to enhanced development of child’s language, literacy, 
and overall health and wellness

4. Apply behavioral and cognitive techniques that provide 
guidance and promote self-efficacy and joy in parenting

5. Learn how to apply behavioral and cognitive principles to 
increase families and communities’ believability that early 
education and health is an important period of development 
that lays the foundation for future success for children



Focus Areas
Program Overview

Literacy, Learning and Brain Development:
• Early shaping in brain development techniques

• Language and literacy milestones

• Reading / writing techniques & activities

• Incorporation of Vroom™ and Talk with Me Baby™

Health and Child-Rearing Best Practices:
• Early Post delivery support

• Breastfeeding

• Emotional health and support

• P-U-R-P-L-E

• General health & wellness

• Physical growth and health milestones

• Activities and lifestyle tips



Features & 
Components



Program Awareness
Features & Components

Program Promotion: 
Direct-to-mom and 
caregiver

Print materials include: 
Brochures, posters, digital 
and print ads



Program Enrollment
Features & Components

Easy Enrollment: 
Participant texts the keyword 
EarlyCare to 52046 and receives 
a welcome message that directs 
them to the enrollment form



Program Enrollment
Features & Components

Enrollment Form:

Baseline information 
collected from each subscriber 
to personalize messaging

Program placement is 
determined by child’s birth date



Program Message Types
Features & Components

Messages are structured to deliver excerpts of content relevant 
to the child’s specific learning and growth milestones. Content 
is provided in “snackable bites” for easy understanding.

Literacy and Language Nutrition:

Brain building insights and tips

Cognitive development milestones 

Interactive reading, learning, and playtime 
activities appropriate by age

Basic skills: milestones, insights, and tips



Program Message Types
Features & Components

Messages are structured to deliver excerpts of content relevant 
to the child’s specific learning and growth milestones. Content 
is provided in “snackable bites” for easy understanding.

General Health and Wellness:
Basic care, safety, and health

Crying

Vaccines/pediatrician visits

Breastfeeding

Physical development

Social/emotional growth and development



Program Message Types
Features & Components

Some messages 
contain links that direct 
the participant to more 
information within the 
program and/or other 
external resources



Companion LMS
Features & Components

Continuous Feed of 
Educational Engagement:

Participants can access comprehensive 
program content at any time by logging in and 
accessing a given page or going to the 
companion URL. 

The Companion provides behaviorally based, 
vetted content that is sequentially structured 
into sections and topics to promote 
independent learning.



Companion LMS
Features & Components

Multimedia Resources and Tools:

Additional multimedia resources 
and tools readily available 
(videos, handouts, sponsored 
content, etc.)



Program Reporting



Program Reporting
Features & Components

Program Enrollments:
Opt-ins / Opt-outs

User Engagement:
Click-through rate

Concierge Care 
Initiated Feedback:
Concierge pushes out periodic surveys to 
caregivers to obtain meaningful feedback



Experience the live demo!

Text EarlyCare 
to 52046
(This is a program sample, with messages 
sent one right after the other. Actual program 
content is spaced throughout delivery)
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Contact Information

www.gomohealth.com

Shelley Schoenfeld
sschoenfeld@gold-group.com

848-467-4560 ext. 2410

mailto:sschoenfeld@gold-group.com
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